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Fashionable u'omen swapping
pants for 'Gatsby' dresses
By Le ah Ya tf"s
Dail y E g,\"ptian Sta ff Writer

w~ is play ing a big fole in shoe fash ion s this spr ing as it
carn es sandal s to ta ller heights and into more variety shoes.
Zwi ck ' s in ca rbonda le carr ies the Bare traps i n fou r color s, the
huarache sandal and the leather c r oss strap sanda l in la tigo
lea ther .

New hairstyles dip.,
•
bounce into sprIng
Ih " i\'ia n BrO\-\ll
.\ P :\ (' \\ sff"a tuft' s \\ fil f' f

curh' hair will not have an
advantage . he s pec ula tes
E v('n litt le 11l0\'em enl will Having s uff ered th ro ugh the
haH' a 111l'Cl nlllg ;.111 Its 0\\ n 111 st ralght ·halrt'd period . they wil l
spnng hairst y les . ranging from need to ro nt lnut' to use
undulating soft dips 10 springy straighteners "berause the new
lInger \\"3\' e :o; a nd OOUllC\· l·UrlS a hairdos must be con trolled as
IJ thl' :II~
,
hair Wa S In the :.IO~ One or two
Th e forecast comes from wa\'es
or dip s
will
be
,JUliUS Ca ruso . s t\·le eli rector of fas hionable Four or fin: IS too
InH.> r<:olffure ,-\menca . a group strong for the look
that CUI1lPflSl'~ hundred s of
hil lrdres st'r s In t he l ' nJled
"",1;.l lt':o' . Canadil and :'\ ! t.'XIt.'O
I'ht"~ rt"'l"ellily twIrl Ihl'll" "pring
'l,Hr shoy, In :\(>w York
. Th t" IInporlant Irt'nd IS
nov(>menl of tlw h<tlr The l1e\\
look IS " no-length " \\ t'ar your
hJlr any l("ngth hUI b{' ~ url' il
moves .,
Lo ng . st raight haIr did han'
-movement in Its sy,·lI1g . Caurso
acknow ledges. uSIng the past
te nse . but It was a d.Jfft'rt'nt kind
of movemen t " I I \\as e xce llen t.
but hai rdressers feel tha t long .
~t r a l gh t ha ir ha s had 11.'· he
lIlS IStS. ,. Afte r a ll the Ame r ican
look is a stra ight nat ural look
!\"ow we a re on t o so me thing
new ,"
But . al as . gi rl s wi th nat ur a ll y
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Abbinoti for photography : The
DE ad staff. newsroom . makeup crew . and press c rew for
extra time and perspiration ,
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swirl s kirt. " This skirt is denim
with s tr ipes of light colored
printed fabric sewn in the loose
fl owing ga rmen t wh ic h is
gath ered at the wa ist. A halter
t op of th e light fabri c c om ·
pliments the skirt.
" The dresses of ligh t weight
mate ria ls , ruffles and gathered
bod y · fittin g to ps ar e reall y
feminine looking thi s season ,"
sa id Ms . Mona Ke rn s, Lad y
Goldsmith 's manager .
Skirts as a si ngl e item are not
big on the f ashion scene now for

th em , she added ,
Ms . Ta mm y Moore . manager
of Hec ht's Ma in Street Boutique
sa id . " There 's no thing reall y
new and exci ting anywhere in
dresses.

She did say tha I dresses are
enj oyi ng a be tt er se ason of
selling th a n in pa s t s pring s,
" Ruffles , fe minin e styling and
lightweight ma terials ar e we
big thing s in dresses ," she said .
Ms . Moore said co tton. knit
and jer sey fa bri cs are enjoying
th e m os t popularity in dresses

now.
" I' ve ha d ver y litUe rea ction
to ski r ts at all ," she said

HANDMADE INDIAN
JEWELRY

wi1r §qutrr §i1op
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Spring Has Sprung with the
New Looks of the Squire Sho
Select your Spring wear from
our enormous stock of Knits,
Jean's , Casual and Dress Slacks .
For interviews, special occasions
or socials, check Our selection
of Suits, Sport Coats and Slacks

('(Her

specIa l .. tha nk you" goes to
the kind people who gave thei r
tim e as mode ls and to th e local
me r c ha nt s wh o s uppli ed th e
<.: Iothes.
t From top to bottom I
Ho la nda Will iams in he r own
ou tfit , Ca r l Fl owe r s , clo th es
from Go lds m it h ' s : J e ann e
Spit ze r in th e evell ing go wn
from Ruth Churc h Bridals : Don
Le"ve r e nz , e nse m ble fr om
Goldsm Ith 's : Maureen Miller
we a ring a top fr o m Slum s'
Donna Marc hesc ha in he r own
outfit : Ed Phe lps a ttired fr om
G olds mith 's :
P hil
Coats
wearing a tank top from Ca ru 's .
Special m e nt io n goes to th e
following for ser vice above and
beyond the call of duty in the
presentation of thi s, the largest
ever Daily Egyptian Fas hion
Issue , Cher y l Smith , Don
Leverenz , Mike Parkhill . Lesley
LE."vine , Leah Yates , and Don
Cr a ne for adverti s ing, c oor -

Or es.s~s a re being sna tched
off store rack s a nd ou t of c losets
th iS s pring with e nthU Siasm
une-qualed since pants too k o\'e r
the to p fas h ion ec helon a few
seasons back
Ca rbond a le 's sto res and shops
are enjoyin g the trend as \'. omen
hert' . as we ll as a ll over the
count r y. are buying the softer .
mo r e femi nine d r e<;;ses to
welcome the new s pring
One defi lll te direction dress
styles have taken is reverti ng to
the GaLSb\" look of the '20's , but
wit h con te.mporary comfor t in
nll nd with the hig h fas h ion
s tyli ng . ~"1rs Aud r ey Ka y.
owner of Kay 's Campus Shop ,
said
With
the
Gatsbv
look
do m ina ting the fas hion scene fo r
bo th men a nd women , ta king it
back to a tim e w hen wo m en
wer en't as concer ned wi th the ir
eq ua lit y, pa n t s are be in g
swaped fo r dresses by fas hi on
conscious wom en .
Some
nat ional
fas h ion
deSigners have written that the
long ankle le ng t h skir t is the
logical re pl acement fo r the
trou se rs wom e n ha\'e been
wearing . T h e reason (o r the
a nkle tickli ng length, called the
new just·for -fun length by
designers . is becom ing popula r
IS that It is mOfe fri\'olous than
the tradition al knee -length
dress
The rejuvel11z e d d re ss is
takll1g on softer a ir s as it is
being Introd uced to s p r ing in
soft jerseys. co ttons , polyste rs
and \'oiles wi th s im pl istic
s tyling t1I at inc lud es looser
arm holes , opti on belts. r urn es

ne w outfit th is season in their
cas ual lin e c all e d th e " bias -

and flowi ng skirts .
illeyer 's Wes to ....'Tl is fea turing
the ba r el oo k i n l ong dr esses
Including s tr a pless dresses a nd
spag hetli st ra ps that accent the
is
fa st
s ho ul de r , whic h
beco m ing a fas hion foca l point.
said Mrs . May Tuc ke r , buye r for
B i eve r ' s
We st own
SoITle of lh ese dresses include
ma tching li tLIe jacke ts for the
not so daring . Ma ny of th ese
printed a nd fl owe r e d dresses
f"'Hun" lace a nd an old fashioned loo k of pu c ke r e d
bochce a nd s leeves .
ror the young' la dy who ha tes
to say good · bye to pants , t he
store a lso offers a ne w jumpsui t ,
a one-piece loose nowing pan ts
top p ed by a ba r e ba c k halt e r
top T his set a lso includ es a
jacket to ma tch the pants .
Mrs . Tucker sa id she sees a
tren d deve lopi ng with th e
co ll ege a g e c us tomer bu y ing
short er dresses for da y wea r .
' 'These are bright , casual and
loose in styling ," she sa id ,
The ir evening wear selection
is domin a ted by the long skirted
dr ess with a va r ie t y of s kirt
sty les in cl udi ng a t hr ee ti e r
ruffle des ign for ca s ual parties .
Lady Goldsm ith 's is offer ing a

SElEC' FROM THESE NAME BRANDS
• PHOENIX

• JANTZEN

• HAGGAR

• CURLEE

• McGREGOR
• ENRO

• THE GUYS
• LEVI

• MUNSINGWEAR
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We Accept
Mastercharge

Store Hours
Mon. 9 :30 - 9:00
Tues. - Fri. 9 : 30 - 6:00

Ph. 549-2662

Sat. 9:30 - 5:00
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Th is spr ing the long dr-ess
dom ina tes the fashion scene as
m or-e and m or-e gt r-I s take to the
r-omance of the length . Pa tr ici a
Flannigan mooels thi s yellow
halter dr-ess from Ross ' in Mur -

..

physboro.

TUI'quoi ~(-' ~(' t

popul a r 1l0W~

/

s uppl ~' ~ hort
A new line of jewelry . which
may not be a r ound for long
becau se r a w materials a re
runn ing out. is being offered In
Ca rbondale this season
The jewel ry. turquoise s tones
set in s ilve r . is the ma in line of
necklaces . brace lets and rin gs
offer ed by Miller 's World o[
Gi[ts and Novelt ies .
" We got into the line lx>ca use
tu rquoise has been determ ined a
rare s tone a nd silve r IS pr ac tically una va ilable to jewelry
makers an ymore . Our company
repres e ntatives s a y it is un believable how fast turquoise
items are moving." sa id Mni .
Teresa Miller . t)wner of t h ~
store.
The se t includes articles from
$20 ring s to ring and b ra cele t
sels to the big item o[ the gr oup .
$500·600 " Squash blosso m "
necklaces with as many as 16
seperate s tones .
In one se lectio n of costume
jewelry , Kay's Campus Shop is
offering earrings and nec klaces
in citrus colors of lemon . lime
and orange to compliment thei r
new line of citru s colored
r:~i~~ . and so lid s pr ing
Ka y's is also offering another
line o[ bold bright jewelry in
!l'ds and blues, to [ill the at ·
tention getti ng void le U b y
clot hes this s ea so n ..... hi c h
featu r e s ofter. light co lored
prints and solids.
Mrs . Gayl Waldron , saleslady
[or McNeill' s J ewelrv. sai d
pearls ha\'e becom e popul a r
v.,;th their customers this spring .
the first lime in several yea rs .
" Ladles are also bu yi ng
bracelets , locket s and c hain
necklaces this sp r ing . which
they haven 't done in quit e so me
time ," she said .
In novel tv items, McNeill's is
offering la d ies a simulated
tortise shell br acelet walch .
Fourteen carat gold necklaces
have emerged as an accessory
in big demand. according to a
saleslady lor Don 's Jewelry.

Al l Weather Coa ts-Foul wea ther or l a ir
you're a lways in
fashion ..
...and comp lete
your outfit with
Bleyer's large choice
of attractive accessories.

Grand Opening ends April 6th. Be sure you've
registered for the many gifts to be given away

Saturday, April 6th.

" , , • Fash i ons for t he elegant you '-'

Westown Shopping Mall - West of Murdal. Shopping Center
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Students dress for comfort-not
Brenda Pt>nl a nd
an d
Ue bby Ra te r mann
Bai ly Eg)'p tian Starr Wdlers

The majo r it y of s tudents
surveyed on clothing said the y
dress for comfort rather than
fa shion .

" It's all co mfort ." Jan Kuse , a
junior majoring in ph ysio logy.
said . She said s he always

dresses the same way because
she is anti-establishment. She

said she likes to see men dressed
jeans.
Ne lli e Ostapenko , a Junior
majoring in bio logy , sai d s he
dresses in whatever feels
co mrortable , She said she will
probably dress ac cording to her
job when she graduates .
10

,, ' lik e to see guys dre sse d

about average. not real sloppy ,"
she said .

' 'I'd like to dress rash ionabh'
ir I co u ld arrord it , " Rhoda

Green . a gradu a t e s tudent in

and SOC ial norms ,
Rita
Qui,nliva'.l . a s~ n ior soc.i~ l og y
major , said , " Right now It 'i the
de nim brigade ,"
,, ( dr ess acco rd ing to co m ·
likes to see guys dre ssed
"casual but s till kind of neat. " rort. " Sue Gallag he r , a physica l
Susanne Baechler . a senior th e rapy maj or , said " I like to
majoring in design, said com - see guys dre ssed in jeans, t ·
fort and cos t are her ma in shirts and no s hoes ."
Dorie Polle . a senior specia l
conside r ations in c hoosing
clothes,
ed uca ti on maj or . s aid s he
" ( follow m y own trends, " s he dresses dependi ng on cost and
said , ,, ( know what s tvle looks co mfor t.
good on me ," She said ·she likes
" P eo pl e dl sc nminate ac ~o see men dre ssed in an ything
cording to their ow n personal
as long as it looks "com fort able tast es ," s he said , She said she
and nea t and not grubb y,"
likes to see men dre ssed In
Kath y Vosholle r , a freshman styles that ar e " pleas ing to the
majorin g in accounting , said s he eves ,"
. l\l ost of the men on campus
likes to (ollow fas hi on but not to
extre mes ,
see m to dress for comfo rt . and
" I like to be rashionable a nd comfort onl y
tno new s tyles," s he said , She
" Co mfort and life style " a re
sa'ld she likes to see men d ressed the reasons ~t. D P rice. a jUnior
anyway , jus t so it 's clea n a nd majoring in ci nema . ga\'E' for hiS
looks good on them , "
pla id shirt and ra ded jea ns " I
,·It·s a ll a matter of e<.'onomi cs dress to suit Jl1V own tastes. " he
sa id . " I h o p ~ I won ' t d re ss
differently afte r I g radu ate .
be<"au s C' I hope Ill~ lire s ty le
\\'o u ' t (' hange .'·
Pn ce sa id he lik es girls 10
dress " 10 ::i uil the ir own tastes
ilut if the\' dress from what I
likl~. I probably won ' l ta lk to
them '"
i\like !\lllhgan , a ::ie-mar 111
public re lations sa id hiS plaid
elem enta r v education , said . She

said s h e dresses in whatev er
fe e ls femi n i ne . She said she

s hirt , jeans and ja c ke t " a r e
cheap a nd comrortable , I don 't
think fas hi on is important. I
don ' t wear stac k s hoes or wide brimmed hats ,"
r
" I don ' t have muc h money."
Mi ll igan said , " I got thi s jacket
ror $3 ,98 at Penney 's , " As ror
gir ls, " I like to see a dress and
legs .-· Mi ll igan said ,
Barefoot s ociology m a jor
Pau l R is k sai d hi s j ea ns and
co tton s hirt "are the wa y I've
dressed ror a long time , I don 't
th ink of myself as fashiona ble ."
Wa y ne Banta . a sophomore
majoring in Administration of
Ju s tice. said he lik es to dress
"co nse r vati ve ly . but com·
rortab ly , I like s tufr that isn ' t
fla s h y " Ilanta sa id he lik es
gi rl s " to dress well. "
'" kinda lik e s llp ove r
shlrt ::i and bright colors," said
Elli ott Abman , a . sophom¥ in
ora l Int e rpr e tatio n , who was
" 'ea n ng brow n jeans and a

st 1~~~ at~s~i~~d

he ' lI probably
d r es::i
d ifferent ly
after
graduation
" because
"II
probably ch ang e Eve r yone
cha nges a s they get olde r '
:\ bman said rn:,. likes gi rl s lO
dress " a n\' ....'a\' th e\' wa nt to ..
" Th ese a re the on ly clot hes
I ' \,e got. "
sai d
Hi c.: ha rd
\\'l·s terman . a junior majo ring

in biology . looking down at his
jeans and shi r t , He said he likes
girls " to smell nice and dress
how ever they like ."
Larr y Roth , a junior
ma j oring in design, said he
dresses " to suit the weathe r . If
it's cnld I wear a nanne l plaid
shirt. ..
Roth said he doesn 't plan to
dr ess
dirre re ntl y
arter
graduation , " I 've seen peop le
with long hair and fancy ties.
bU l they s till look
like
bu si ness men because they
carry a briefcase," Rot h said .
" Women should dres s the way
they reel. ·1 won't put m y sla n·
dards on them, " Roth sa id ,
,, ' wear blue jeans because
lhey' re chea p and a lot of other
peo ple wear them . " S teve
J e nkin s , a se nior in zoology,
sa id . " Whe n I' m earning more
I'll p ro ba bly wear the sa me

th in~~~~i~~e;~~~ h~al.i.wk~s the
way most girls dress . "
Hru ce Huntl ey , a graduate
s tud e nt JO high e r educat ion , ~.:::~
he likes to see girls " not in
Le\'is . If you kn ow what I
mean . ..
Hun t le y s aid Jean s are
" comfo r ta bl e ." bu t he fee ls
t ir e d
of
them
" Afte r
graduat ion. I sure ....'on ' t wea r
a ny mor e blue jeans ," he said

NEW FACES - NEW FASHION CONCEPT
NEW MENSWEAR LIVES - ALL NEW SPRING STOCK
w.·..,. ,. ...........

A WHOlE NEW GROUP OF FRES H
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t . . . . __ ... -puMc....
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EAGLE clothes
RATNER of California clothes
Ole ! Spring fashions and a ccessories feel the influence of Old
f\fexico and the touch of the craftsman 's needle. Tops are color ·
fully decorated with delica te em broidery, while handbags are
designed wi t h ex pert leather fooling-Straig ht from south of the
border via Rocky Mounta in Su r plus .

C8ft~..,..

_ .... ,........,'""' ......... f _ _ . . . .
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NEW FUM ION ME N S W E ~ R LI NES

DAYS slicks
LANCER shirts, sportswear
TREND full fashion knits
LEE jEENS, jeans, tops
FORUM knit tops
At ·TOBIAS trousers
THE GUYS jeans
THE PETERS BUNCH sportswear

GIVE US A LOOK
w.1t try " " .. ,lYe ,eu ........... ...

MANY Oft YOUR FAVOR ITE BRA NDS

NEW FACES
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GIVE US A LOOK
W,'II tTy h..-d te "' • • WI"
he;'; ..... !'IId f'UfI ,.. ... lIit.

ARE ST I L.L. HERE

ARROW shirts
HAGGAR slacks
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX clothes
JANTZEN sportswear
FlORSHEIM shoes

.......

attractl .....

ROSS BAnS , M.....
BIL. L PR ICI , C"'tt

M....-

T R E NT JOH NSTON , .....
k EN OOUM. Well,

~
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GIVE US A LOOK

SCMI IAoUIDS COULDN'T MAKE

THI , . . . tOH CHAHGI .. . THEY' RE

NO LONG •• HEI • •

the most unlikely plKt for

I

fashion stan

WE JUST MIGHT BE YOUR KIND OF MENSWEAR STORE

fTYlE. We N.ve IfI

If you are under 25 , if you are near,

around, or .bout 25 .- or if
Come In
And See For
Yourself

like you are 25 ; we are YOUR kind of
store. We believe in the casual, younger
life style , • • we gear our thinking and

up by the track.

MJrdale Shopping Center
Pogo _

DoilY
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you just think

1 00 W. Jack.on

fashion to back it up. We've made dr...
tic changes in CarboodaIe . . • the kind
of changes youlllike .. . aIIDe fiDd us,
we're worth IooI<ing for.
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Inflation~
By Julie Titone
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Remember the girl in " Rum pelslils kin" who had to weave
cloth out of straw ? She seem s
to be at work today . using lht:'
name Inflation and turning any
and all fabric into a ve- r\'
valuabl e commodit y .
Inflation has been aided in
her costl y mission by dwindling
s upplie s.
bad
weat her .

questionable governm ent fXllicy

and heavy fo re ign d e mand .
These cohorts afe making it
almost as hard for the average

American to afford to cover his
body as it is to fill hi s s tomac h.
The oi l s hortage is c hiefly
responsible for the risi ng cost

of s ynth etic fabri cs . Nylo n .
rayon . pol yeste r , even the
plastic buttons that

keep us

altogeth e r will becom e in creasingl y expensive and may
no long e r se r ve a s chea p s ub st i tut es, as th ey oft en have, for
natural materials .
T he sy nthe tics have ye t to
gai n much on the htgh·priced
natura l fibers. though. Silk a nd
wool. two pri zed a nd ancient
fabrics , have made particularly
high jumps in price.
Labor shorta ges in J a pan .
a nd increased Japanese pu r ·
chases of Chinese sil k have
mad e th e love lv o ri e nt a l
favo rite even more ·of a luxur v .
Wool is scarce largely becauSe
of the popular ity gained by synthetic d ouble ·knits seve r al
years ago . Whe n Am e ri c an
demand fo r the war m cloth
dropped, fore ign countries step·
ped in to take advantage of the
low prices. Fort y pe r cent of
the U.S. wool output was sold
overseas last year. So th e
pr esen t demand for wo ol
( prec ipitate d greatl y by
lowe red thermostats ) is far less
than the suppl y which has been
kept down by decr eased
production and small inven·
tories.
So lhe cost of an all-silk
necktie rose from $7.50 to $12.50
and lhe cost of a good man 's

shortages tur~. cloth into gold

wool SUIt wenl from SUO to S31l1
III the twt>ln' months of 197:3 . But
sure l\' for those of us not ac custo-med to bUylOg silk t ies a nd
fa ncy wool su it s th e r e is s t ill
that -good old stand -by. cotton.·
ava ilab le at a reasonable price .
right '} Wrong
The demand for all grades of
cotton , the most widel y used
natural fiber , is far outstripping t he supply . The cos ~ of ra w
cotton ha s risen thrc·e limes in
the last two vears and th e trend
shows no sign of slowing down .
Bad wea ther has played a big
role In the surge in cotton
prices . last year' s record
n ooding a ll across the co untry
destroyed much of the L'Ollon
crop . 'And farm e rs , expecung
low prices fo r tht:' lr products,
had not planted large c rops In
the first place.
Again . the foreig n mark et e n ~
ters the picture . Forty ·five per
cen t of last year's Calion c rup
was se nt abroad . China , which
wa s also hit by a bad c rop.
boug ht
e s peCially
largt>
amount s of lhe fi ber. J apan. no
longer permitted by the U .S. tu
conve rt its la rge numbe rs of
dollars iota gold . bought co m mooi ties like soybeans. wht>al
and cott on .
.
The manUfa(' lUrerS of deOim
prod ucts are particularly hurt

by the colt on c run ch_ The great
popularll Y of denim , based on a
"counter culture" fad of about
six yea rs ago , ha s spread to all
ages a nd social leve ls . In the
word s of one cJothtng rep resentative whose esta bli s hm e nt
sells denim products to .Joey
Heathe rton and Jackie Onassis .
··Deni m moved out of the coffees hop and i nt o the ope:-a
house ... II 's here to stay for a
good long Il me ...

While th e specialis ts are "antiq umg" and bejeweling jeans,
the textile manufactu re rs are
prod uci ng the fabric to
capacit y and wonde ring if the
c ra ze ....i ll last lo ng ' enough to
mak e bui ld ing more plants
worth while. The most fam ous
of them all , Levi Strau ss and
Co . . has begun in formally
ra ti oning denim items . It is
estimated that the de m and for
denim outstrips the supply by

100 million yards per yea r .
Eve n fa c tory workers are
havi ng a hard time getting
their
traditional
denim
ove rall s .
Whether silk ties or denim
jeans a re your thing, it would
be a good idea to slock up on
any item of clothing you are
sure you'lI be needing . It ·s all
spun gold .

This lady enj oys her outfi t
from the " Fashims for the ',":'
Elegant You " collection in ,.
the comfort of her home.
'The fash ions at the new
Bleyer's Westown depar1·
ment store.

SUPER
S-P-E-C-I-A-L ~--__~
FOR SIU
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ASSORTED SPRING SPORT WEAR FABRICS
COORDINA TED PA TTERNS & SOLIDS PERFECT FOR

TOPS & BOTTOMS.

1st QUALITY

s 1 25
california styling in the
fa
that 's mak i ng the
comebad< of the Y$r . Th is
halle<' ensemble from Kay ' s is .

designed for easy summer '
care. Unlil row Seersucker was
primari Iy a sportswear fabric,
but row II also enhances the
formal look. as in this green
and while plaid dress by MiI'ey
Jr.'s of california .

Store Hours:
1Ifcln.-Fri. 9-9
Sat. 9-5
Sun_ 12-5

Gatsby look brings
By Michael Hawley
Daily Egyptian StalT Wri"'r
Hav ing s urvi ved th e su mmpr ,
fall and wimer , the "Ca tsby

Look " is back to enjoy another
sp ringtim e in '-he fashion in -

dustry .
Althou gh It IS not as for ce full y authentic as last year 's
"Gatsby Look," enough traces
and remnant s of It rem am this

spring to keep the label imact.
" The Galsby Look"
is
another eX<l'Tlp ie of the fusion
between fa~ "Ion and film . The
look wa s born at a Paris
fashion show i n lhe autumn of

1972 . Th e r e, disigner Ken zo
Takada, exhibited his co llection
of tricolor V-n ec k tennis
s weaters and white flann el
slacks.
Staffers from Women's Wear
Da"ily , the fashion industr y
journal that initiated the "Bonnie and Clyde " look six years
ago, attended Takada's show

and liked what they sa w. In
France it was knows as "Ie
sty l£> t£>nnis," but after
Paramount Pictur£>s announced
plans for a third remake of F .
Scott Fitzgera ld 's 1925 nove l.
"The Great Gatsby," Women 's
Wear Dai ly Joyfully proclaimed
that the "G atsbv Look" was
here ,
.
Fo r wome n , an au th ent IC
"Gatsbv" ward rob£> cons ists of
,",'hite plealt'd skins hung just
above the knee , c loche- hats.
argyle swea te r -vests and ca r digan swea ters For €'ve Olng
wear tht"re are the soft , fl(lwing
gowns m ade of cl In ging
rlaterials s uc h as crepe de
Chi ne.
Sleeveless tenni s sweaters.
bow ties and wide -legged or
plea led baggy pants cha r ac terize a "Ga tsb v" o utfit for
men , The look also inc lud es
thrf"e-p iece s uits in white , pale
flannel or qUIet plaids, pinstripe
shirts, s tar ched Panama hats
and \\I: inged'!ip shoes .
All of thi s is presumably do ne
to evoke fanta sy imag£>s of
beIng J ay Gatsby and Daisy
Buchanan , the tragic jet·set
lovers of Fitzgerald's novel. Or

perhaps the personal Iden tification IS aligned to F S('OIt
and Zelda Fitzgerald and theIr
fast paced s tyle of living Or , in
this new ('ra where mO\'ie sta r
worship IS enjoying a rev iva l.
people s por tIng th e "Ga tsby
Look" ~rhaps see themseln's
as Hobt'rt Redford and \1 13
Farr ow , Who will stilr III the
film .
New Yo!"k deslgnt'r Halph
La uren sa\'s that "tu want to
walk out
the 13 \1,'ll wearing a
white silk shi rt and white nannels prese nt s a very ri{'h,
dream like atmosphere ,"
But according to Los Angeles
designer Mar ilyn Lewis, the
"Galsby Look" ha s snob appeal
that says, "I'm not wc.rking .
1'm disporting myself because I
have the leisure ."
But th at was last vear. This
year 's "Gatsby Look" or at
least the Ga tsby influence on
this sp rin g's - fashions, is
so mewhat less definite as compared to last spring's . Perhaps
that is why many of CarbondaJe 's c lothing store managers
preferred not to talk about it.
Some of those who did make
predi ctions, or gave opinions
wished to remain unidentified .
One men's clo thin g store
manager kn ew that he had a Jot
of sportswear whIch had a Gat sbv look to ll , but was reluctant
to -label It as s uch
Tammy Moore , of the Mam
Street Boutique 111 Carbondale ,
said that the Gatsbv mfu lence
on thi s sprlOg's fashIons is
mainly in the dresses . They a re
longer, lacier a nd frilli er. She
a lso accou nted the ri se of
popularity of artificial nowers,
wIde-brim hats and long sca r ves
to the "Ga tsby Look ."
"No one has co me m yet and
said to me ' I wan t a "Gatsbv"
outfit.' Dresses don ' t me'an
anything in Carbondale anywa y .
Ca rbondale is still into pants, "
Ms. Moore said.
An employe of Bl eye r 's
Co ll ege Shop said lhat they
were featurei ng the long, lacy,
clinging gowns with the ruffled
nounce on the bottom The\' '\fe
very m uch like those worn In tllt'
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WaTctI Tt-e $pecfaTor Sull
ThE' masl nnlred lOOk in
~rs and Claire Larabee
has il A zip jac:to;el w i th an
intricaTe oxYed yc:i.l! over a
prinl-IQJped dress with a
stadt tie . YeHow poIvesrerdOU>Ie kni I with navy
Ultressa p:lIka pr-inl blouse
and navy Skirt, or green
wi", navy t1c)t prinT , navy
Skin SJ9,98

1332 ".1•• ,
~~

l~)hites

movi~, and she sa id that S ive r 's
seUs them so fast (hev can"t be
kept L.(l the Slore .
The 'Olen 's c lothmg s tores of
Carbondal e are featuring thi s
year 's toned -down "Gatsbv
Look " 111 \'arymg degrees . Some.
a re displaying the thrp.epl ece
::j ult s , with while be ing the
pfll11ar~ color Ot her s ha\'e the
\ '· J1Pck
tennIs
s\\ eaters
Panami::l hats and wlnged-lJ PPt'd

sh()('s

An emp loye of Rod ell 's For

the Man clothing store said that
they wert" not ca rryi ng the
"Gatsby Look" bt'('ause they
bel ieve it is onl y a fad , He said
that they have sold fad . .: Iothmg
in the past, but now th ey s tock
"a lill ie of everything " (or all
gene rations.
Ms. Moo re of the Moin Street
Boutique also felt that the look
was "definitely a phase ." The
Bleye r 's employe felt it was too
early to tell if It is just a fad, or
if the movie's release wi ll in nuence the "Gatsbv Look's"
pop ul arity .
As with almost a ny new
fashion , hair has a lso been affected . for women , the 19205
style of sho rt , bobbe<i hair is
supposedly back . The look for
men is not so much the slick,
plas tered look of the Gatsby

to the eyes

era , but It is supposed to be
short and s mooth
Katherine Means , a be ull clan
a t the Camp us Bea uty Salon,
sa Id that the sho rt '205 look
becam e popular before the
"Great Gatsby " craze . Ms ,
Means
and
the
salo n 's
manager, Susan Crackel. sa Id
[hey plan to attend a
profeSSIOnal show in Sl. Lou] s
soo n, a nd hope to "find out
what the 'Ga tsbv Look ' IS all
about."
It IS obv ious that much of [he
"Great Gatsby" barrage is at
least part hype , now t hat
everyt hing from cooking utensi ls to liquor is being advertised
III connection with the film . The
pr o m o tion
director
for
Paramount
Pictures ,
Charles Glenn , has announced
that " the idea is to GalSbyize the
en lin:' coun try "
Whether the "Galsbv Look"
in fashion will ha ve· expired
before the film is re lea::.ed, or
will pick up becuase of it
remains to be seen. Charl otte
Cu rt is, women 's editor for the
N . y , Times, says that "the
'Gatsby Look' is from the same
peop le who gave us the midi . It
.simply crea tes a cridibilit y gap
bet ween the fashion industry

and lhe rea l people . It simpl y
won 't work. "
In her recent fashion co lumn
]n
Ho lid ay
magazi ne,
Holl y wood fashion de sig ne r ,
Edith Head, proclaimed the
' mu st hav e' wardrobe for
s pr ing '74. Nowhere is the
"Gatsby Look" even mentioned. in another iss ue she ob~rved :

"We sti ll insist on diggi ng up a
glad bag of glad rags Irom the
'.j()s. '30s and 'lOs Wh y period
c lothes a n yway'l I can't un·
derstand wh y it is that fashion
mu,st be t he- on ly c r eative art
going backwa rd . On the other
hand . perhaps thaI 's a blessing .
Th e
Space~Age"
look is
thoroughl y frighte ning'
Anyone for tennis ?

Goodby pro musica
~EW YORK L'\PI - Pro Muska ,
fQund<,d by !\oah Gret'nlx'rg III 1953
and led b\' hIm unl Ii hiS death In
1966, will alsband al the end o f thIS
~t~ aSO Il becausl' o f finalll'la! dif fi c ulties Pr o Mu sl(.'a perforOlt'u
medieval and KenaL ssance musIc
ul t hl:' IU membt>rs of the group ,
three plus Iwo from Pr o Musica
CO llcert Ensemble plus a former

member of [he :-.lew Amsterdam
llaroque F.nsemble have formed the
En semble

for

Early
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, Natural shades top
spring make-up list
Cos metic fashion s come a nd color. The brown s were mainly
for fall. " Ms . Walter said.
go like c1olhes.
Masc ara . which makes the
" Most girls will c onllnu e
wea r ing make-up to go with eyela shes a ppear longer. was
th
e popular m a ke- up in th e
th ei r clot hes ." Hollv Waller .
saleswoman at :\1 a"i l1 Street natural look . Masca ra will aga in
be
shown thi s s pring, but wan ',
Boutique , sa id .
be ove r em pha sized b y fa lse
The colors will change thi s evelashes. 1\15 Walter sa id Th e
spring . In the fall. women were e~'e b rows won ', go to a pencil
wearin g th e darker colors and line. ei th er Th ey m ay be
neutrals in lipstick . rouge and modified with a brush or powder
nail polish .
liner. however
We ca n expec t ei ther pastels
in eye shadows to go with s prlllg
fa shions . or s ubdu ed browns and
b lu es to co ntinue th e natu r al
look . Most st udenL5 wi ll go with
th e na tural look . wearing litt le
mak e-up . \I s . Wa lter said . but
th e working gi rl or housewife
y,:ill be wea rin g mo re eye make up to em phasize lar ger eye'S

Beta'usE" of the heat In t he
summ er . we think \\' C shou ld
expe<.:t lillie or no make -up at
al l. " Wom en Wi ll wear bright or
past("i makt' -up th iS summ ,,'f
and not r e tur n to the Iran sparelll look fJf last sum mer ."
l\ l s Walter said
" We a re Ju st wearing more
make -up In general ..

The newest fad is the eve color
s t ic k . which I S a pencil that
women mav us e fo r e ith e r
shadow or line r _ But the ex plic H
eve liner in ~ ither blac k or da rk
b-rown is out. T he color stick
rn av be used to eccentua te th e
eyes b y draWing lines I n the
t rease above the eye or addlllg
color be nea th th e eye.

Although \H' sa" b ngh tE"f and
more eCl:e nLnl' ma k e -up for
wo m en la st fall. don ' t ex pect
lhem Lo go Wild with ('o lor t hiS
5pring . " \,'e ' re s llll tryin g to
cont inut> thE' natural look," :\-I s

co~~tr~~gra~~~~~~f~ 'allln:'e~~

each hiS own '

I

New patent brilliance,
Puts you on
elegant footing.
~e\\' casua l e legance. By Rob lee.
.\ moccasin Iype s li p-o n finis hed
in a new a nd more brillianl.
s hining palent. and sporl in g a
s llghlil' lal ler heel. Try a pa ir.
Huill In comful'l ",i ll ha \'c \·o u
fl',,:lin~ ..l S grl'.lt 8 S you l ~ok.

\\'alter sa id
Abou t one -fourth of wom en
stude nts wear make-up at all.

frkeee~r~~~neesd f~~ah~~-l~~ ~a/ehl~~~

Some people a re wea rin g less
round in pol is h or li p sti('k :
pas te ls wi ll be s how n thi s clo th es in s pring and maybe
spring . " In ge ne ral we wil l see those peo pl e will wea r les s
mor e l'o lor a nd m or e bright ma ke-up .

To the
good life.
Th e s uccess s hoe. A m oe s ea m
slip-o n from Ro bl ee . T wcr
loned pa lent leal he r is il good
reflecl ion o n yo u . Qua lit y
c rafts m ans h ip bu ilds in
comfort . Try a pair.
11'5 lim e yo u enjoyed
one of Ihe beller
thin?s in life .

Puritan'"' Full-Fashioned Ban-Lon ·
knit of DuPont nylon .
Pur ita n c reates a sma rt ne w loOk W tln line Ita li an

st itching on pocket. plaCket and cults A handsome
Shirl by Itself , or With JaCkel or sweater
Full fashlonmg gives easy comfon Automattc wash and dry
Sizes S-M-L-XL

"the family shee store~
111 So '1_

... PooidnI_!$oro ... c . -

Ooi~ ~. Ajlri l S. 1974. "-go 7.
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-Back to bras~ trend
lifts women~s tops sales
By Cha rlotte J ones

O a il ~' Eg.v ptia n Sta rr Wri te r

Wome n 's tops ju s t at or
abO\'e the waist ha\, f almost a
monopoly on the fClos hlOn sce ne
in blouses this s pnng - any
rolo r . an\' 5tv le and an\' fabriC .
acco rding to c lothin'g store
cler ks in Carbondale .
Gi rl s are v.·eanng se parates
th iS spring . Sometimes they buy
th ree tops to go with one pair of
slacks , the manager of Bleyer 's
College Shop sa id Interest In
pa~ t suits is on the decli ne. The
trend now is to mix and match
for a more ca sual look . she said .
Halter tops st il l are a best
seller. Halters tied either at the
neck o r at m id -bac k are
dominant again, she said

Spring shoe offeri ngs r ange from t he essent ial for cli m bing
around a f Giant City fo putter ing around on the links. This full
line of spring styles can be fou nd at the Booter y in ca r bondale.

lVett' spring sty les
bring casual look

bras e\'en with halter tops ."
she scu d .
.'-:ot ani\' halter bras but bra
sales In general are a lot higher
than III the past few years, Ms
Lomedl co sai d . She said s he
attributt's t he bac k -ta -bra s
trend to " gi rl s fi nally realizing
they ca n 't go braless witho u t
beginning to sag after a while ..
Halte rs In most Car bonda le
s tores begin at about $4 .
Women 's tops In gene r al run
from about S3 to S15 in the
Ca rbondale area .

50U "anyway tops " in three
days . We 're going to get in about
60 of the tops soon at Penneys
for a trial sale ," M s . Gra\·'tt
said .

The a nyway lOp IS mad e of
ribbed kn it in the shape of a tube
wit h the nec kli ne a nd waist line
abou t the same width . The top
ca n be worn 20 differen t ways ,
l\ls . Gra\'itt said
.. I don 't know whether the
anY\l"-ay top will sell or not. But
it rea ll y is diffe r ent," the
c lothing c lerk said . The top will
sell fo r $11 and will be a\'ailable
In pas tel colors

Otht'r blou se s t\'les at th eir
peak this spri ng a r e the sho rt·
slee\'ed ca rdigan , and the shirt The linen-loo k has been the
on-s hirt look Shirt-on·shlrl is favorite fab riC among shoppers
lhe la ye rE'd look combined into for SUf:1me r tops . she sa id . The
He\'erslble halters us uall\' one pu~ce
rabric IS a cotton and polyester
solid on one side and print on the
blend with a wea ve simulating
other are extremely popular thiS
The " anyway top" may soon the old-time linen fab r ics
year , Sonja Gravitt. a clothing
e merg e a s the vanguard In
clerk at J .e. Penney. said
l\l ost tops . like clo thes in
wOlll e n 's tops i f the craze
And halter bras will be s pread s to the 1\1idwest The general this year. a re made of
under lni:Jny of the s kim py tops \"t'rsa tile top was created by a cOLlon-polyester blends Colton
this sprlllg. according to \larie !\"ew York housewife and ha s IS becoming so expensive and
Lomed lc o who works in Pen - beCOTlH" il fad 111 th e easter n sca rcc that rinding clo thing
ney 's lingerie department states, l\ls Grantt said . "One pieces of lOll per (:e nt co tton IS
"G irl s are back to wearing ~ew York department store sold rare . she sa id

F.tAio~
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" See us for your

Dresses must still be hanging
in closets since dresses on
campus are few and far be tCas ua l dr ess and a good ta n wee n , But , those dresses that
seem to be the going thing fo r are seen are longer in lenglh
women on ca mpus this spring . t ha n In the past. hitting just
abo\'e the knee
Hig h-waisted jeans with cuffs
now reign o\'e r the patched .
The long Ca lifornia-girl hair
ti~ht jeans of the past. Belts
style has been shorn in favor of
With ha nd -tooled designs adorn the coo ler s hag cuts And it
th e hig h-wa is ted pants .
seems th at colorf ul scarves and
bandanas will be protecting hai r
Midr iff tops a nd p rint blouses from th e spring winds .
have r e pla ced pl ai d fla nnel
shir ts and sweaters . The colors
The woo l blaze r jac kets of
seem to be brighter whi le still win ter have been replaced with
mai nta ining the pas tel appeal. plaid co tt on and de ni m
materials to fend off the chi ll y
T he b r a less look has gIve n days .
way to th e t a il or ed s t yle in
shirts, but ha lle r -tops a re s till a
J ewelry , such as large s il ver
major part of s p ri ng c a m pus br ace le ts and ri ngs, a d or n
a pparel.
alm os t every feminine a nn .
"' a r y Tuppe r
Oail y E gyptian Sta H Writer

Sandals ha ve yet to ma ke a
large sh owi ng in the Stud e nt
Center , but it ma y still be a bit
cool for exposed toes . Wedgesoled s addle s hoes are s tili
popula r ior walking to class .

Ca m pus fash ions this spring
a r e le ft up to t he ind iV Idual
more than in the past. Anyth ing
seems to go-jea ns , dresses or
streaki ng . It's individual ity this
sr ring .

Jeans and tops always 20% OFF

Kay's Campus
608 S. III.

, Blue jeans boom despite denim
. ~Y John Ru s.. lI .
Da ll y Egypuan StaUWrller

prices [rom $1 to $4 on blue jeans
In the past yea r beca use of th e
denim crisis .
Des pite riSing pr ices a nd
Ch risten so n sai d th e r e ha s
limited availibility , th e ranks of been an across -th e -board in blue jean clad youth s keeps c r ease in al l s tyles of jeans mushrooming .
work jeans . bibovera lls. regul ar
st raight leg and be ll bottom
The great de n im sho rt age . Jeans He sai d t he Penney 's
which has ca used jean s tock · pr ice has inc re-ased by SI In ihe
pi les to dwindle and pr ices to past year ,
Anita He rnandez at the Roc k\'
skyroc ket . began aboul a yea r
Surplu s
s aid
ago . Ted Christenson, manage r 1\1ount ain
of the Men ·s a nd Boy·s Wea r cus tomers a re paying S3 mort.'
depar tment at J .C. Penney·s. fo r jea ns this spring than they
blam ed the sho rtag e on in · wer e in s pr ing 1973 . She sai d th e
creased s hipping of den im rise in wholesale cos t s ha s
overseas a nd last yea r' s poor caused the jump in prices.
So hn ' s S9 pr ice for regula r
yield of cotton crops. Penney's
and ot her clothing s tor es in Levi·s bell bott oms will c limb to
Ca rbondal e have raised their $12 or $13 by fall. acco rding to

salesma n E ric Clulls . n ul Clutls
~dded he doesn's feel th e price
Incr ease \\'ill hinder sa les .
" Peo ple s till want r eg ul ar
Levi 's and are s till bu ying
them ," he said . in spi te of price
and avai labili ty He s aid stores
can ' t rely on steady deli ve r y of
blu e jea ns at this time , and that
wholesa le pri ces have gone up
several times in the past year
nU llS sai d the Levi compa n\'
IS cO llllng out with seve ral ne'"
s tyl es t hat they ho p(' will
" divert t he co nsu m e r 's at ·
tention away from regula r Len
bells ,"
Some of the s tyles he men ·
tloned we re hopsac k pant s.
' patch pockets '. co rduroys and a
l'oo r dinated · Back to Sc hool"
lin e for the fal l Thi S coor ·
dlna led loo k wou ld be lA'\' 1 J(,3n
spor t coa ts and \~ alst Jackets.
a lso a\'al lable In c,:orduro\'
Huth Altekruse . manager of
Caru ·s . sa id the sale of s tr aight
It'g Jeans \q~re lOne-a s ing , but
'· the western st\' le t bel( bottol11 1
IS s llli number ·olle .
Both Caru's and Sohn ·s are
kee ping pace wi th the suit
no\,· bUYing jeans on an 1.11101
sales .. · she sa id .
mt'n
t s\'s tem . ba~t'd on Ih ('
Colorful print aceta le suUs
a re what most gi rl s a re bUYing. num be r· o f s l at'k~ bought JIl
oth('r
~1\' lt>s
she sa id .
'b lit'rnandt'z ~,lJd HtH' k \
P hill ip's SWlmwear sales
'I nUnl.:l11l Surplus IS h<J\'lng ~l
haven't really gotH,> n started
hard IImt' gl'1 I IIlg Je<.ll1 ~
vet. but the sto rt' IS stoc kt>d
\\"ith both solid a nd print bi killl s dell\'ered Sht' S<lId tht'\' often
ask fo r ~h lpml'nt s th~lt l:~tI1 · t he'
and seve ral ant' Plect' suu s .
madt' Stlt' s aid tilt, s tort' l ~
~ ain Street Bout ique' s suit S
hanng dlffil'ultl(, ~ Wi th /..!,l'ItHlg
a re of bold solid l·u lors th at Ill ·
dark er ~hadl's of Jt'a ns <J ll d
el ude brl ghl purplt's, pinks a nd Clutt s s<Jld ail 'collon Jl'(lIl~ art'
gree ns. For divcrsJl y, lht' shop l'spt'l·lally hard 10 gl'!
offe rs one type of while deOlIll
I·H um ·s manilgl'r B ~Jr b Jal'ob ,
suit wa h vegetabl e a ppliques .
o n th e otill'f hand . s aId ... \\.('
Bright a n'tate sty les with a ha\'en ·t had anv Iroubll' a l 1.111
cent er go ld snap fron l a rt' of· ge lling jeans ., ·Sht' added thaI
fered at Bleye r ·s College $hop . Blum ·!' has il la rge numbt'r of
BeSides th(> bright print s and jea ns c ur re ntly In s toc·k
n ash\' solids. -he se lection in Tamra 1\'l oo re at the " a ln
el udes solid w"lIe biklllis.
Strrf'! BoulJq u€' a lso reported

s he . has . had littl e problem
gett~ng Jea ns . She s aid th e
ooutJque 's pr ices ha ve gone up
$2 or $3 in the past few months ,
and said she foresees another
pr ice inc r ease in the near
future .
.
But the number of Jean buy~rs
a nd wearers kee ps growing
E."ve r ~' day , " The sa le of ) eans
has n t go ne down , .that s for
sure, " 1\1s J acob sa id .
Why"
"Because they cos t about the
s am ~ as norma l pan ts ." ac ·
ford ing to ;\1s He rnandez .

• •

CrlSlS

·They ar e still cheaper than
any other slacks you can get, "
said Christenson .
" People buy jeans to be acce pted with the college crowd ,"
Ms. AIlekruse explained.
Ms. Moore said if jean sales
were off at all it would be
because youths are dressing a
bit better loda y. Clutls agreed
that people are dressing neau'r
than they have been in the past ,
bUI he added . ·'people are still
going to wear jeans , the jean
look will stay .. ·

Spring swimwear
going -bandanas'
The banda na · ti e stvle IS
re placing th e halter top In
bik ini sty ling thiS seaso n .
a lthough bikinis are still the
swimsuit gi rl s want .
' "That ·s the wa v It IS with
me," sa id Ms 'Ga ll Boyt'r ,
owne r of Ga ll·s , who stoc ks
only blklllis 111 he r sW lmwear
selec ti on.
St'veraJ diffe re nl sl vlt's uf th e
bandana suit a re po·pular thiS
sea so n . They inc:ludt, ('"t'iel
mat e ria l , t ie-d yed , solid denim .
s tudded designs 0 11 deni m ,
prints a nd pictures on cott on
and acetate mat e rial , she sa id .
"The Ca lifornia t'O mpanies
have intorduced suits In solid
paste ls with palm tree's printed
on or woven into the paterial
like a painted pic ture. Anoth er
big one is the solid a nd print
half-and.n a lf sewed together .
Th is is don e in both the panls
and top ," she said .
" It ·s good to gel a sWim suit
ea rl y because they rea ll y go
fast. I only buy three of one
type of suit and wh en I sell out.
that 's it . People don 't lik e to ~e-e
th(> same suit a ll the lime a nd
this way there is a wide r selection ," she said.

Steppi ng into spring is LonlO Ca ves with a sol id btaze r teamed
with p laid baggys . The all denim look being spor ted by KeVi n
Ve lton has the versatili ty essent ia l in Sou thern Ill inois . The
fashions are from Ca r u 's in Carbondale.

~SIIm
2 lOS . Illinois, Carbondale
Step into Spring wit"
Sandles from leslies

"Swim wear has been sell ing
since February and th f' littlt'
print t-·ikinis art~ goi ng the'
fastest ," s aid Mr s. Lo ui s
Jame s. Si eve r s Wes t o wn
sa lesperson , .
Gi rl s a r e now buying mat ·
ching sels that include the s ui l
and coverup. " The accessory
sales- that includes tow e ls,
balhing caps and bags - a r e

'MyshkiD' opera
IoW'll the _rid
BLOOMINGTON . Ind . t AP ,-

·' Myshkin." an opera for television
co mposed by J ohn Eaton , who
currently is on the faculty of Indiana
University . is being ex hibited
amypd the world by the U .S. In ·
rormation Agency.

11 recently was seen in Belgium ,
France, Italy, Russia, Romania and
Japan . A South American tour
started Feb. 5 with stops in Bolivia ,
Co lo mbia . Ecuador , Guatema la ,
Peru and Venezuela .
Da ryl Oat yon,

~~~:~~ws;;,~~~~~~~__-=~__~
and Ind ia na Unl
activities . In
~~w~ ~ereknoDo",stn.:oy.!VslKy·,
" All these pe9ple
imr= .... ith the way

were
music

:'eJ~".~=-~~~o:
r:
occ~ to them but whicb seemed
Iborougbly la&icaI and CQIlvioc:in&.'·
Coily ~ Apli 5, 11174,

"-go III
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Denim accessories for a new look
By Lea h Ya leS
B aily E gy ptia n St a ff Wri Lt'- r

selle rs for the s tore
The store is carry ing a line of
Oen im witb studs, denim with colo rful seq uined sewo()n pat ·
ches
o f parrot s. fishes and
leathe r and plain denim is the
nower.; to decora te solid colored
ne~ sty le in cas ual bags thi s
shirt
s
spnng.
In hats . Bleyer's is continuing
Bleye r 's College Shop is
carry ing a line of denim ac - ~(" de nim trend by of(er ing a
Ime
of " recvcled" drnim hats .
cessories that includes denim
earri ngs , belts. bracelets , hair co mplete w{th jeans poc ke ts on
ba r e tts a nd seve r al different the c rown .
St raw hats have gotten bigger
purse styles ,
Their spri ng purses include with flopp y brims in bright reds ,
es. gr ee n s ne utral s and
blu
lots of quilted bags in calicos ,
whiles . Bleye r 's se lection in ·
a hea vier braided st raw
gr~~t~;~~~~ I~J~~dd~~~rk cludes
An offse t of the purse trend is hat s for s umme r weedings . a
saleslady
said .
the new catch-a ll bag , ca lled the
Mrs . Audrey Ka y. owner of
" flee-bag ." It comes in denim
Kay's
Camp
us Shop, sai d the
an d canva s materia ls and offers
th e space to throw odds a nd e nds Gatsby look is big wi th their
hats
this
season
. " We ha ve lots
into an easy ca rry-all.
Belts at Bleyer's also pick up of the big f100p y brims in bright
prett
y ribbons. They
colors
with
on the den im in three di fferen t
widths with s tud and le ather
highl ights , The latigo leather
belts and chainbe lts are sti ll big

really dress an outfit up ." she
said ,
Wooden box purses with
gl ued o()n sequin designs occ upy
one of the windo¥' djsplay spots
at Bleyer 's Wes tnwn _"Thes e
coloriui carry bags a re featu red
with a one - pi~c e c loth bag a nd
hand le tha t is ca rri ed as an open
bag.
In J .c. Pennev 's self-se rv ice
accesso r y area". denim bags.
lea the r bags and straw bags arE"
piled en masse.
In so m e cases, th e leather
deco rat es th e denim and in
others the d e n im pat c hes
deco r ate th e blue a nd lal1go
leather purses .
For variety, the pur se
selec t ion also includes white and
ne utral co lored beaded and
sequined bags for dr ess -up
sp ringwear .

Quilted bags there range from
nowered prints to red bandana .
Their big tote bags are colored
canvas with pocke ts to ca tch the
ove rfl ow and leather s traps to
carry them .
In 't he hat s area. t he colors
ran ge from pal e pi nks to
shoc king red s in fabrics from
soft cottons to br aided st raw .
The cotton jaunty·br immed haL'
"' ve one grou p wit h t e nnis
rackets impr inted on the
materia l.
The big scarf c raze is also tn
the area from bright checks to
solid pastels to add to fashion
diversity . Pe'mey 's has picked
up a bigger selec tion of scarfs
whi le a Bleyer 's College Shop
sa lespe r s on said they are
carrying what they usually do
because sca rf s neve r r eally
went out witb their customers .

Spring is .• ••

GAY
GIBSON'S
" DAILY DOUBLE"
KNIT
your ' s for Easter

Amatis loaned

to Tokyo QIIartet
\\ AS H I :-';(;T():\
1 ..\ 1' I
Thl'
( 'lIrt"uran t;aller\" . which II ,ears
,I~O \\~ s ht''Iu(.'illtlt'd fou r ,. \mall
!n:-.lrUllIl'n t s b \" to.lrs William An dn' .... s Clark . ....·idow of tht' ~t n ntana
5t' l1<1tor . has loane-<! tht' U"lStruments
to thl' Tukyo String Quartet
Tht' quartet IS uSing Ihe Amatts
for lI s soml' 75 concerts this sea son
In th l' Cnlled Stat es
The tnstrumt'nts were loaned once
before . IU yea rs ago . to the
Claremont Quarte t
:'>Ilco lo Arnat l c r eated the In ·
s trumcnL<; bE't ..... een 1656 and 1677
F or a long lime . h is inst rum e-nls
fl) ll owed the model of hiS ra th er
Andreas Arnall. When ~icolo Amat;
was ~st GO. hE." developed hiS own
Am atl , of which th e fir st \'iohn In the
Corcoran co ll ec t io n IS a prim e
(' xample . Thi S one was made for the
co urt or "' ran ee under LOUIS XI V
an d has tin y rubl es and em eralds
Inlaid In the wood .

TIll> spri ng fa shions for men ra nge from ftle subtle to the bold .
Loca l r etailers a re offering a full arra y of colors and styl es.
This view of the Ca rbondal e Wa iker's Men's Wea r shows sp r ing
fashi on in full view. ~

Summer Fashions
Are

Designed for A

filM ',IURE
2 For 1

SPECIAL

, Dark B lue den im colored
polyester doJblek.nit. A winner , as yaJ C3n plainly see.
It' s a real life d assic in two
ea s y parts : tvnnel"wa i sted
jadtet with flcral pattern trim
ptus a steevetess skimmer.
Polyester/c:ot"b1 trim .

ARE YOU READY?
FIGURE
SALON

944 W. Main
Carbondale III.
Call 457 - 2 1 1 9

COLLEGE
SHOP
606 South Illinois
Carbondale, III.

Students see dress-personality tie
By CharioUe Jones
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Writer
Even the most avi d stereotyp'
er wo uld be challe nged if he
tried to ta g college st ud ents
today .
An overview of campus
reveals that SIU students indeed are individuals if mode of
dress 'renects personalities.
And most students agree that
clothing attire does t e ll
something about themselves.
Students interviewed tended to
admit they formed initial impressions of persons around
them based largely on garb
alo ng with hairstyle and
grooming .
The consensus seems to be
that comfort is of primary im portance in choice of clothing.
But moods, lifestyle and budget
also are big determining Cactors in dress, students say .
On th e other hand. most
students interviewed claimed
they are not r wayed by fads ,
ads or 'everybody else's choice
in ' , ogs of the limes ," Over all,
st udent s

vow

they ar E'

non-

co nformists in dre'ss and perso nal preference is fas t
e merging as th e dominant
trend in clo th i ng selection . And

persona l pr eference ha s no
limits - a t leas t on th e Ca r bondale cam pu s. In any si ngle

da y an obse rver ca n see a

spectrum of costumes- some of
which may ca use a double take .
While " d oing th eir own
thing" may have become a
cliche it nonetheless is the best
description of clothing trends
dominatin g
the
motley
populace of students in 1974.
Students commented on man·
ner of dress, and made these
observations :
Steve Walker of Carbondale,
a senior majoring in ci nema
and photographyand radi o-t v
said "Clothing is a symbol of
what we are and in essence
reflects our personalities . "
Walker dressed in jeans and
sport shi rt said it a lso is im portant to be comfortable and
dress to s uit one 's own taste .
Most st ud e nts dre ss to fit t he
expecta tion of the peer group ,
he said, and students dress a lot
differently in college than they
do after gra dua tion when they
are forced to dress for em ployers .
Walke r agreed he formed impressions of people based on
clothing attire. ' 'I'm most attracted to peo pl e who d r ess
naturally and get turned off by
them if their clothes seem 10 be
a put on.
Skip Marlin , a teaching
assistant in the art departm ent.
clad in jea ns . t·shirt and a blue
denim hat atop a head of longish
black hair and hea vy beard said

sloppy to be comfortable ," Miss
both renected and affected by Mowery said. She was said she
thought making one 's own
his casual attire .
" I am much less of a clothes allowed the most
authoritarian fig ure and ca n freedom of expression .
have a muc h more loose a nd
Pat Alexander said she thinks
open re la tionship with m y
st udents whe n I'm dressed this her attire refle<:ts what she caUs
a
conservative persona Ii ty .
way , he said. "And in turn I feel
Money or rather the lack of it
more at ease." he said.
Marlin, also interested in limits her wardrobe, she said. ".
welding, photography and most wou ld like to dress up more but I
all of the fine arts, said his ca n ' t afford it while I'm going to
she
sa id .
Ms .
lifest yle also greatly influenced sc hool ,"
his mode of dress . " It wouldn 'l Alexander said s he th ought
e
be practical to wear good ~oo;eys f~Jesn
~i~::~ r%eo~~
clothes in the type of work I
st ud en ts would like t o dress
do ," he said .
Marlin, howeve r , disagreed beller but they just don ' t have
that attire necessarily reflected th e budget to allow it, she said .
c hara cte risti cs of people . " I
Donna Marchescha , decked in
don ' t believ e a per so~ ca n be
judged by his clothing . Some of a Belle Midler getup-platform
s
hoes
, argyle socks t ucked
the most hard--driving , energetic
people I've known lookerl like a under roll · up knickers and a
blouse
of the 30's under a short
wreck most of t he tim E" . " he
jacket - says she wo uld label
said .
here wardrobe as " bizarre and Hang on
your
i
Jo yc e Mowery . Q junior stylish . "
breezy spring outfi t fr.om
biology major said she dressed
accordi ng to moods . " If J'm In
The 22-year-old coed . who has Blum 's in Carbondai~ . '''-.. rty
a bad mood , I dress up and don e a lot of modeling in the strolls across campus in a
wear something to lift my Chicago area said she thought 1930's look black flannel jacket
spiri ts. If I know I look well , it pe rsonalities we r e a lways with padded shou lders, a Bobmakes me feel bell t:r. " she re flecled b) dress . " If a person bie Ann whi te tie ha Iter top and
said .
dresses wi ld . they usuall y are c hec ked high-waisted pants
" I also think it 's important to pr etty liberal." s he sa id . " If from Profit and Fri ends. She
be com fortabl e but I don ' t they a re con s ervativE' . it lops her ensemble with a brown
jaunty-bri mmed straw hat .
beli eve a person has to ciress shows . "
he thought his personality was

ts

Sel il all
loge ,''-,

wil"
Time 10 'pa,e

al ea,,,;

"

Taking strap sandals and spicing them up with different
leathers trimmed with flowers and stitching gives sanda ls from
Leslie's of Carbondale an array of casua l foot\Year .

WE (HER YOU THE I'O'lLD

IN Tl£

I~TIWIL

.Sportcoats
Suits
Pants
Jackets
Jeans
Shirts
Knits
Belts

GIFf SKJ-ff

SEE OUR FINE ARRAY OF DISTINCTIVE lIND UNIQUE
GIFTS FRON HAWAII, GERMANY, BRAZIL, HOLLAND,
SWITZERLAND, .sWEDEN, NEXICO, FRANCE, PORTUGAL,
SPAIN, AND OF COURSE, FRON OUR ONN U _S _A :
YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED I
NO OCEANS ro CROSS: NO PASSAGE ro BOOK. JUST
VISIT OUR INTERNATIONAL GIFT SHOP LOCATrD IN
THE PRBSUY nxm OFFICE WILDING, JCT. OLD "
NEtt H/JI 51, 8 HILES SOUTH OF CARBONDALE. WE
BRI/IC !'lUI IIOIILD A BIT Cu)sER, JUST FOIl YOU.

Open ' , •••• to 5 p .m., Honday through Friday

60~

S. Illinois

A'Viator goggles top sellers
In eyes of local optometrists
Are yo u loo king for s pex usua ll v don't like the modern photo sun . These sunglasses
Maybe a new pair of metal "style but st ick to a more darken in bright s unlight but
lighten inside or as the sunlight
standard style of glasses .
glasse. would help .
lessens .
Most people who ar e buying
All the optom et ri s ts agreed
Dr . Childers said grey is the
gla sses in the area are chooJing that the newes t thing in
the a\'ia tor or gogg le s tyle s ungl asses is photo grey or most popular color of lens
because
it filters
glasses . accordi ng tu loca l
optometrists .
"The aviator sty le glasses are
definitely prefered by both men
and women ." one em pl oye of a
local opt ica l cen ter . said .
"There .is also a preferenc e for
gold rim s over si lver . The
younger people wan t rim wires
and the older peo ple. as a ru le.
want flat wires ."
The employe said cus tomers
usually choose sunglasses with
i"tlivitl".1 ,
p.la s tic r i ms rather than wire
nms .
".".~I IiI
The a ir corp or goggle , hape
g la sses are th e most popular
style of glasses. especiall y with
o,igi".1 tI.,ig"
men , Dr . J ames C . Hetze l.
optometrist of the Hetzel Optical
ex~.II." ~,.I
Cen ter , -I15A S. Illinois. said .
He said gold wire frames are
very popular . "B ut when it
comes to su ng lasses. plast ic
ill
frames out sell gold fram es." he
said.
Jim White, optic ian of Co nrad
, ••tlt· 10· w••,
Opt ical Service Center . 606 S .
Illinoi s said men and wome n
seem to prefer a diffe rent s tyle
."tI ~",
of glasses .
" Mo st women choose oc,
wo",." ~/o
tagonal or O\'al shape g lasses
with colored trim on gold wire
rims ." he said "1\Ien like the
r ec tan gle or goggle s ha pe
1/2
g la sses with the dou ble bar
across the nose ."
The av ia tor s tyle of glasses is
the most popular wi th both men
and women. Dr. Orvan Chi lders ,
hrs: Mon, - Sat.
optometrist with Os terta g
Opticians 700 W . Main. sai d.
9:30 - 5:30
He sai d the older customers
appeal ~

~
~
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Right for a walk by the water or a day in the office. TIlese white
VII'Oven patent leather sandals from Brown 's Shoe Fit Co. in car-

bondale add a light note to any spring wardrobe .

Ath/~ti(' S(,~I1~

hrightens If'i t"
sprrng 1001.·

colors that tennis shoes came in .
In recent years such brand
names as Adidas and Conv erse
have gone over to the cloorful
look, now making it possible to
have a different pair of colored
shoes for each outfit.
Swimming tnJ.nks for the men
will be changing this year from
the Hawaiian look to the athletic
look . This season men will be
wearing suits which resemble
track shorts, with a split on each
si,de of the bathing suit.
Golfing fashions will continue
to be the leader in sports
clothing again this year. Wilder
outfits will be seen on the links
this year, as plaid slacks with a
contrasting shirt will be the
dress of the day as the men tour
their 18 holes.

Yoaag

~r

debuts

LOS ANGELES {AP I-John
Mauceri. 27 . made his first ap-

~:::Ctio;~l: ~. :=~:

Philharmonic' , replacing Josef
Krips. who wa.c:; ill.
New York-borD Mauceri was
Iraduated from Yale in 1967 and

oppaiDled music director of !be Yale
Symp/lolly in 1".

549-50 J 3

.- .: ~., .. .' , .
","
:"; ','-'

" -: :

Colorful outfits will be the
dominant feature in this seasons
sports wear. Catching on to the
trends set by the golfers of the
60's, todays sportsmen will be
dressing in a mixture of colors .
In r ecent yea r s. male
sprotswear has come over to tile
complet sport outfit. Todays
ten nis buff will be changing
from the traditional white outfit,
to a more colorful one . This year
the tennis world will be wearing
bright colored shirts and shorts .

te~n~~c~~~f~r,e ~~f~~~~eo~ ~~
~Fa~~r~~~. w~~~ :e~Yth:~~~f~
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Feminine accents highlight new sleepwear
Ullra..femi nine accents and
fri lls galore are the name of the
game in sleepwear this spring .
A new sleepwear article has
hit the ladies fashion scene. It 's
the caftan. The caftan is a
pleated triangula r ga r ment

open from the shoulders to the
bottom of the gown . The gown
ends in either of two lengths .
mini and maxi.
"It's popular with the college
age girls and really selling .
Some are also buying it to wear

as a swimsuit cove rup ," said
Mrs .
A1)nabelle
Smart ,
s aleswoman
for
Bleye r s
Westown store.

Another popular item thi s
season is pajamas with a new
acc ent . The pant s. pala zl o
pants, a wide legged and
nowing st yle, are lOpped by a
midriff shirt decorated with
crocheting . "We just can '( keep

these in stock , they sell so
fast, " Mrs. Smart sa id .
" Most of our cu!Slomers a re
buyi ng sleep wear :n sets . They
buy a

go\VTl.

and a robe and

slippers all to match ," she said .
Sleep wear is now avaiJab le
quite often in the same-style but
in several different solid
pastels. prints and stripes , such
as the new peppermint st riped
group , she said.
Novelty noor length gowns
for the younger woman are the
big item at Phillip 's at Mur dale.
The gowns are in solid pastel
colors with a donkey printed on
Ihe front. The donkey is outfit ted with it s own plastic
sunglasses.

" Along the more traditional
lines we are selling lots of short
baby d oll pajamas," Ms .
Wesley said.
Bleyer 's College Shop's selection is more a long t he
traditiona l lines , with short
pastel gowns dominating the
selection .
Sho r t, frilly and brig h t
pastels a re the style of spri ng
fashion sleepwear offered at
Kay's Campus Shop . Their
gowns are short or n oor-length
wi th no in-between lengths this

season.

IAI"

SPRING
THINGS!
•••

Indian Peasant
Blouses •••
·With front pockets
· Artistically embroidered
Easy"care fabric
<

Mexican Shirts •••
· Blend well with earth colors
· Wide selection of styles

Hats, Tops, Slacks,
Shoes•••
SII SOUTH ILLINOiS ••••••••••••••••
...
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THE SMARTEST BRIDAL FASHIONS
ARE FROM

RUTH CHURCH BRIDALS '

.As se-en in

8RIDE'S
For the man seeki ng to add a touch of flair for a lmost any
spr ing occasion, this l ighhveight suit. comple te w ith vest. is
perfect . Goldsmith 's of carbondale has it.

MAGAZ INE

-'/

Campu s, pl a ~l tim e fas hion ~
r e fl ec t sunn y wea th e r c olors
If th e colors of stud ents
fashions can be used as a
predictor . st udents are ready
for the warm weathe r that is
Wldoubtedl y on the wa v .

Bright reds . yellows and
blues appear to dominate cam·
pus fashions this spring as
student att ire ranges from SIU
sweat shirt s to the "Gatsby
look " sports coa ts and fro m
cut-off blue jeans to doub le-knit
baggi es.

The Student Cente r . which
has always served as a centrJ.i
meeling place for stude nts . flOW

has added distinction of being a
" have n of colors ."
The te levision room is filled
with as much color as the
screen as stude nts gat her to
view the dail y soap ope ra s and
ga me shows .
A stroll a long cam pus beach
rinds b i kini ·clad s tud e n ts
basking in the sun in the ir at tempts to ke t' p tho se tan s
brought back from rece nt
Florida vacatio ns and the ten·
nis cou rts are crowded as ten·
nis buffs in the new pastel colored tennis fashions get back
into the swing of things .
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RUTH CHURCH BRIDALS
and DRESS SHOP
712 5. ILLI NOIS

CARBONDA LE

The Complete Stare for Ladies
Sophisticated Sporhweu *
* All Weather Coah
Smut Stylish Dresses *
* Pant Suits
Coordianted Lineerie

.

Name BTanaS Tau
Xnaw Ana Want
FTam

lOll'
OPEN FRIDA Y UNTIL 8 P. M.
THE BIG STORE ON THE' CORNER

IN MURPHYSBORO
1211 Walnut
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Your Fashion Leader
In '74

Dark solids form the perfect accent when combined with plaids
for spring. These are the ensembles and the men to see at the

SU I TS B Y HART
SC HAFFNER
AND
IMRX, AND THE
NEW JOHNNY CAR,
SON LI NE , PLUS
HAGGAR
AND
JAYIMR
SLACKS.
THESE ARE JUST A
FEW
OF
THE
GREAT
FASH10N
NAMES AT SOHN ' S
NCNV . COME 1N AND
G ET YOUR SPRI NG
nu NGS AT SOHN ' S.

Squire Shop in Murdale Shopping Center.

Low-heeled sandals step
ahead of fashion pack
By Leah Yates

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Lower heels . crepe soles,
wooden soles . and lea ther straps
seem to be the prerequisites for
a shoe to be a big seller this
spring.
"Open fashion sandals with
thick wooden soles have gone
like rire this season. Some styles
we 've already sold out
said
Richard Johnson. assistant
manager of Zwick 's Shoes .
Bare traps. a particular brand
of this sandal with rine leather
uppers, denim, bandana , and
colorful cloth uppers are
variations of this shoe that >re
in big demand this season.
Johnson said .
A nat sandal , with crepe sole
and velvet straps, known as
slaps, nops, thor.gs or streakers
to Zwick's salesmen, is tbf"
major casual footwear seller .
" Women 's dress shoes for
spring have gone to a thinner
platform style, " Jolmson said .
4 In the men's section . high
platforms and different tie
styles seem to be the shoes this
season , he said.
" Crepe soles have been
tremendous in men 's shoes as
well as women 's. The com panies have gone more to crepe
soles. the people like the com·
fort of crepe soles and so we
have just followed the trend,"
Johnson said.
The Frye boot, a leather high
top boot, has been a big seller
with both men and women. The
name se1ls this boot; he said.
In the accessory line colorful
pattemed argyle socks have hit
tile S!lriDI fashion scene for the
lint li!De,JoImsoo said

oc.:'
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Dick Perry, manager of sling heels are of! to a big start .
Brown 's Shoe Fit . said wrap and camel seems to be the color
sandals are the big sellers for for th is season, " she said .
him . This shoe has a wide
Chuck Steinbach. manager of
leather band across the top and
a strap around the ankle.
men's s hoes at Leslie 's, said
"We have the shoe in four " Men 's footwear is not too
different styles of patent exciting right now ."
leather . It 's popularity is
Steinbach said two· toned
because it goes well with shoes
and dresses . If the shoe can't do conservative shoes are the big
sellers now in his department .
~~~or~t,,, /,~s~aiSoesn 't sell
F\ lr casual wear , Perry said
dark brown and latigo leather
nat sandals are selling . For
more dressier outfits, women
are buying shoes that look more
classic . not the heavy bulky type
that women wore last year, he
said.
" The meDS' shoes have
followed a trend toward lower
heels. For men and women both,
there is just not much action
above a twO inch heal this
season ," Perry said.
• 45"
" There is still a small market
for clogs that were so big last
year. For the women who really
liked tbem . we are carrying a
few styles ," he said .
Camel is the most demaDding
color, according to Perry. " It
was an excellent mid·season
color that is carrying through to
spriDg and early summer. Red
is also becoming a popular
color," Perry said .
" Spectators, a two colored
wing-tip ladies sboe that was

fEw.'

The THRIfTY Way To Be fASHIONABLE

:!~lbact. ft'i:s =~na,~ ~

has abag to match," Perry said.
"Shoes are looking .m ore
feminine this year," said Mrs .
Eleanore Steinbach of Leslie's
Sboes Inc.
"SaDIIals with crepe soles ".!

Seersucker
NEVER NEEDS IRONING

Wide

• Perma Pre ••

• Print. & Solid.

52.29 Per Yard
Disney Prints
JUST RIGHT FOR SMOCKS

.45" Wide

Store Hours
9 :C!).8 :00 - - .. & Thur.
9:()().S :OO '"'

Tues., Wed., Frl .. sat.

• Perma Pre ..

52.49 Per Yard

fA8-N-TRIM
We.town Mall

Casual fashion cuts demand
f or -categorized' sportswear
8 y Charlotte Jones
Dail y Eg)'ptian Stafr Writer

"Ca tego riz e d " spo rt swear
isn 't selling well , espec ia ll y in
camp us towns wh e re m ost coeds
don ve ry casual. m ix and match
coo r d i na tes
acco rd ing
to
c lothing clerks in Carbondale
stores .
Cle rks a t J .C. Pe nney sai d
th ey stocke d a lo t of t e nn is
outfits las t yea r but they di ~ n' t
sell well and "we we r e forced to
mar k them down in price to ge t
ri d of them . This yea r we a re n't
stocking as ma ny ."
The manage r of Bl eyer's
College Shop said t hey were
stocking so m e ten nis out fitsmost ly two pieces with pl~CI~ed
sk ir t
Th e ' Pance" is this vear's
ve r sion of t radi t ional -s port swear : a short ie dress wit h hot
pant s. the Bleye r 's manager
sa id .
Trend s are ba <" k to baring the
leng th of the le g not only In
dresses but a lso in shor ts . ~ !;lJrt ·
s ho r ts a re back . The bin'el e
look ma y catch on big a niong
coeds . The three-piece outfit is a
coordinated \'ersion of the eve rpopular r utoffs and m idriff top
wi th a n added sho r t jac ket.

With shorts m ore in than e ver ,
pa nts aren ' t an y less popular .
Ma ny coed s see m to ha ve a n
affin ity for pa nts (as opposed to
s kirt or s hort s ) whic h be tter
hi de ea rl y -spri ng white legs and
co mmon figu re flaw s .
Store rac ks a re packed wi th
new pa nts, predominantly solids
an d plai ds wi th noticeably fe we r
stripes a nd prints than last year .
Cuf f b uff s ma y be di s he ar ·
te ned. Curfed pan ts a re in the
m inor ity this s pring . Trouse rs
are on t he ir way out. s t or e
clerk s sa y , but the 'rug h-wa is ted ,
straight· leg c ut still is number
one - a nd may remai n so for
severa l seaso ns .
Cle rks agree tha t straight legs
have a lmos t a monopoly in pa nt
sa les . Thev a re about the onl v
sty le ava ilable lately, one c le rk
pointed out.
The s tra ig h t- leg pan t s ty le
which flares g rad ua ll y fr om the
waist is mor e fl atte ring to m os t
women than t he thig h-ding ing
pants of the pas t . cJer ks say
!\tost s p r ing pan ts I II Car ·
bonda le ar e sell ing from SIO up.
The cotton s hortage may have
been t he compelling fort:e in the
switc h from denim or o th e r
co ttom fabr ics to co tton -

polyester blends. Whatever the
reason , most all spring slacks
e xcept some jea.n brands al'e
predominantly synthetic fibers .
The
sy nth e tics
are
a
prefere nce with most women
because they are sturdier and
are m ore wrinkle-r esis tant than
most nalural fiber fabrics.
Despite the over a ll trend to
dress up s lightly more this year ,
jeans still ar e selling at a fast
rat e, Ms . Sonja Gra v itt , a
Penney clerk said .
Th e 'C uff ed t rous e r jea n so
popular las t ye ar has been
dropped by t he company whi ch
may have a n effec t on th e
pop·w arily of jea ns wi th coeds. A
lot of s tudents still ask for that
jea n sty le , she sai d.
Compa n ies
have
beg un
ma nufac turing " jeans" out of
svn th et ics in an effort to
SImu la te de nim but t he fa bric
just does n 't have the qua lities of

?h~ip~~g~)~~f;;~ csaai~~t on yet.
Jeans a re up to $8 10 $10 .
a noth er disad\'an tage fo r
s tuden ts who have re li ed on
jeans a s the c hea pest m ode of
dress .

Regardless of the influence of Women 's Lib, the soft fe m inine
look is in for spring and summe r . Lace and ruffles abound a s in
this loog peasant style dress f rom Ruth Church Brida ls .

Short hair fad seen
by barl)ers, stylists
By Brood. Penlaod

Dolly EgypQu Staff Wri ....

This summer shouldn 't be as
hairy as last summ e r .
Short er hair for both me n a nd
wom e n is becoming th e
prevalent sty le in ha ir fashions ,
ac"CordiJlg to local bea uty shops
and barber shops .
" Long hair is going out of
style, Orville Bevel , owner of
Bevel's Barbe r Shop , 1202 W.
Main , said. "It 's just too muc h
troubl e to takr caN' of. "
Be ve l said m os t o f hi s
customers are ge tting a
' 'medium , length hairc ut -a little above the colla r ."
" Long hair is like the nattop ," he said , " It was just a
phase. I think ha ir will eve ntuall y get short enough whe re
the ea rs will show ."
Ba rber shop e mployes a gree
the main considerations of go ing
from long ha ir to s hort is
fashion. convenience and looks .
"There's just a trend to look
a little bette r ," an e mployee of
Curt 's Barbe r Shop , Murdale
Shopping Center , said . " Hair is
shorter, ve ry , very full and
heavy in the back ."
But he said high school males
are sticking with the " sloppy
look."
Shorter hair cuts , about midear is the dominant style in the
Campus Plaza Barber Shop,
Campus Shopping Center , accordIng to Wayne Bigham ,
owner.
" It's a trend but it 's also a
convenience. " Bigham said.
Most of his customers ;;esm
to be tired of long hair , Finley
Caldwell, owner of Caldwell &<
Vincent.'s Barber Shop, 1621
Walnut, MW'physboro, said.
" Most follow fashion but it's
also • mailer of convenience,
Caldwell said.

All of the ba rb er shop employes agree t hat wea ther does
affect the lengt h of hai r . As th e
weathe r becom es wa rm e r , ha ir
becomes short er . But thev a ll
ag ree that fashion i ~ the ma in
concer .
" In a way, wea the r affects
the leng th of hai r ," Ron Benton , an e mploye of Varsi ty
South Ba rb e r Shop , 704 S.
Illinois, sa id . " Sut not as much
as fashion . If it's a 100 degrees
outside and long ha ir is th e
fashion . men a re n 't go ing to
rush to have thei r hair cut. "
Beauty operat ors agree that
short ha ir is de fini te lv the
dominat e style for wo me n.
" ~h e short , fI uffy . v_
ery
fe minine cut is definll e lv In . ''
JoDene Valent ine, ma nager of
Beauty Lounge. West own Mal l.
said . " Looks a re impo rt a nt but
it 's a matter of co nveni e nce."
" The st vie is short a nd
wavy ,"
·Su s an
Crac kel.
mana ger of Ca mpus Bea uty
Salon , Uni versi ty Squa re, said .
She said most people seem to
think short hair is more nat te ring .
The owne r of Bre nd a's Ha ir
Fashions, 1905 Wa lnu t, Mur physboro, said the short casual ,
blown dry look is the dominant
trend.
She said looks are still the
predominant factor in determining hair styles . "But many
women are busier and don 't
have time to take care of it
(hair )," she said .
Most customers have a tendency to follow fashion but the
hairstyle has to suit them per,.,nally , Lois Murphy, owner of
Beauty Hut , 1008 Locust , uid .
"Hair styles are like any
trends, " she said. " You just get
used to lhem and they change. "
Doi~
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Men~s

suits moving to casualness

By Da vid Kornblith
Dail y E gy ptian Starr Write r

Soft yellows . blues and greens
add to the casua l feel designers
are
attem pting to se ll this
Fash io n· minded men can
sw ing int o s prin g dec ked ou t in a spring. Casella sa id
i."lanufac
tur er ·s of coo r suit a nd a !l th e trim mi ngs and
J lIl aled look ing clothes have
still be comfort a ble .
also
adopted
soft colors fo r their
" E ve r y th ing
is
moving
towa rd
comfo r t
a nd spring lines . The coordinate
look
is
just
tha
t. coordina ted .
cas ua lness." said Vince Casella .
goes
with
manager of Goldsmith's Men 's Eve r ything
eve
rything
e
l
s~
.
Slac ks go with
Wear . 811 S . illinOI s Ave .
Casell a at t ri but es com· sweaters, whi c h com pli ment
sport jac kets wh ic h match
for ta ble spring fashions to l iner.
Line n is bei ng used in sui ts . shirts an d eve n socks in SO I"!1l"
shi r ts a nd t ies . Li nen feels lines . Chris tensen said.
Case ll a said th at m.::nufac coa r se to tht' to uch, bu t the
fa br ic has "a more natural loo k t ur er's a r e even designing
colored linen shirts and ties to
and feel. "
The line n look is new, but lh e go with the new style ~u it s .
style of the suits are basically
t he sa m e . Spring sui ts a re

Fo r those who f~ J that even
the c lassic loo k is too bold .
s to r es are now carry i ng un
cons t ructed clothing .
Un l.'o ns tr u<..'ted because even these
ext remely cas ual jackets and
s lack s are stamped from a
mac h ine . Chris tensen said .
Before, indiVidua l garments had
been hand sewn .
The unconstruc ted jacket IS a
cross between a spa n coa t a nd a
ligh tweigh t jacket, Ch ris tensen
expla ined. It has been cu t with
lhe young man In mind and is
excel lent for Sa turday night
dales
Llnconst ru cted pants are
na rr ower than the con\'en tiona l

bell bottoms . Many of the new
pa n ts are a lso c uffl ess.
Christensen said . Curfs are on
the way out.
Si nce the unco nstructed look
has come on the fashi on fron t
pr ices of s lacks and jackets
have decreased. Casella said.
Clothes d on't cos t as m uch if
they a re made by a mac hine .
For those blue de ni m diehards
who re f use to pa rt with those old
Levi 's. m a nuf actu r er 's have
sta rted ma king a brushed blue
denim jacket. Coupl ed with a
baseball shirt . the com bination
can't be beat fo r comfrol, ye t it
is sty lish.
T he bigges t shift in dressy

at ti re for the well dressed man
has
bee n a r gy le soc ks.
Chri s te nsen sa id . Me n a r e
starting to buy the argy les with
s tr ipes. t r ia ng les and o th e r
geomet ri c designs .
"Men used to bu y four pair of
blac k soc ks. now they buy three
blacks a nd one pai r of a rgyles ."
sai d R ut h Alte rkru se . Ca ru 's
manage r .
Co mfo rt and style have never
been synony mous term s in th e
me n's fas h ion field .
But.
man ufact ur ers a r e t r yi ng to
remedy the s ituation . Add ed
comfort may be the begi nnings
to we ll dressed Am el'ican
males. th e- mercha nts agreed ,

mov ing back to the "c1assic"

style, said Ted Ch r is tensen.
manager of the boys and mens'

de pa rtm ent at Penny's. 1201 E .

Mai n St.
Classic suits are three -piece
suits. Ch ristensen sai d .

An

ext ra pai r of pa nts or a \'est
ma ke up the fina I piece in the
ensem ble ,
Des pit e the name "c lass ic,"
the s ui t has u ndergone some
mi nor ad just men ts for spring ,
" There is a big diffe rence in the
shape of the suit." Casella said
"Suits and jac kets hayt' a more
ta ilored fit." They are tapert'd
more, he added .
"Sport s wear is fitted fo r your
bod\' now ," said Kevin \ 'ellen ,
em ploye at Caru 's ~ ten Shop .
606 S . Illinois Ave
Ve lten
sugges ted that the added
co mfort in men 'S dress clothes
rnav be "'hv students art'
dre's si ng u p more today than

THE BODTEDY

thi~eh~~:s~~c t~~ea~; . the faun
da t ion fo r t he cu rr ent fad
fashi on . t he " Ga tsby look ."
Casella said . There a"re a few
modifi cations on t he Ga tsbv SUII
howeve r . The jackets have two
patch poc kets risi ng above the
waist. ex tra wide ned la pels and
elas tic wa ist ba nds. The pants
a lso hav e a mo r e ta pe r ed a p·
pearance.
What has made this sport suit
as big a seller as it has been th us
far is its casual look and feel.
Casella sa id. Some of the other
merchants have said tha t th e
movie has a lso made an impac t.
co ming n~n ji..:S l in tim e for
spring f c!"; hi ons.
Galsby ha s also brought about
" ice c r ea m " or " sh e rb ert "
colors to t he fas hion spotlight.
Me rchan ts o f me n 's a ttir e
desc ribe ice cream colors as sort
or pastel colors . The pastels are
probabl y an o utgr ow th of th e
white s uits Ga ts by hi mse lf is
known (or. one of the merchan ts
indicated.

Soaring sa les
lift -sagging
bra bu siness
Some of the bounce may be
fading out of campus life. Bra
sales are rising sharply and
lingerie compan ies whose
profits plummeted when the
ora bunting craze swept from
coast to coast a few years ago
possibly can expect a windfall
01 net earnings this season.
The over all sentiment among
women who may have sparked
this somewhat sudden swing
back to bras may best be summed up by a story related by a
Penney 's clothing clerk : A
women in her early 20's came
in to buy a bra aner going
without one (or several years .
"It's not by choice, I'm going
baclr. to bras," she said. "But I
took a Ioog looI< at myself and
realized I Took liIte my 3S-yearold sister, who has th r ee
children. And I don 't even have
a mioD yet! "

, .••1110. Doily
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Sparkl ing , bree zy , fre sh ·as·the-season sty les to pa ir with everyth ing
you wear . Discover a rainbow o f footwear from Fa nfare s today !

-

1 24 S. Illinois
aeron from I.e. Depot

Traditional line continues
for wedding go wn sty les
By Leah Yates
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer
The "soMething old" saying is
more than just words as the
majorit y 01 the 1974 s ummer
brides are op ting lor the o ld
fashioned. traditional lace and

gowns, a lthough some girls are
c hoosing hat s for afternoon
weddings .
" Hats are fairl y new for
wedding attire, a nd so me ha ve
the lillie shoulde r length veils
a tta ched. 1\'l rs . Pittman sa id .
··The long flowing \'eil is s till

Ir~~i;~:~~i;~t,:',1 ~~;~en

lXlpular with girls in thi s area of

and this one is no exception. said
Mrs . Jenevieve'pittman 01 Rutl>

the busiest months for sell i ng

in demand for several seaso nS
Church Bridal's Shop .
"We're also sel hn g lots 01
really feminine dresses ; with
the pl eated rullles , ruIn ed
hemlines
and
scooped
necklines, " she said.
" The tradition al gown that
we 'r e selling the most 01 is still
the traditional one with the high
neck line, long sleeves and litted
bodice that brides have chosen
fo r years:' she said .
Ivory is last becoming a high
fashion color lor wedding
gowns, especially lor bl on de
br ides , she sa id. " They need an
aJternative color that wiU make
them look thei r best. " she said .
In keepi ng with the traditional
lines. most brides are asking for
veils that match the wedding

the sta te. " she said.
l\larch and June a re usuall y
br idal apparel. she said . " The
g ir ls usually buy their gowns
over sp r ing break when they
have tim e to s hop for early
summer weddings and the g irls
planning late summer weddings
us ually buy their gowns in
June ."
The mos t favored fabric in
bridal gown s thi s season is
organza, a light s heer dr ess
fabric . Dotted swiss, angel
peau, and bridal satin are also
requested often, she said .
The organza material is a lso
popular with th e allendant 's
dresse s th is seaso n . sh e said .
" These dre sses have gone to
bold, flora l prints . The gowns
are lull skirted and ruffles are
big this year, in th e ski rts and
sleeves . "

Ruth 's also carrie.s a line of
wedding peIgnoirs and ·'going
away outfits" to add to th e
bride's trousseau .

"the family shoe store~
218 S. illinois .. P.r1r;ing

8eh1~ s~ ... c. ~

..

Bl eye r 's Westown has one
special sec ti on of lingerie that is
strictly bridal peignoir apparel.
"For the new bride we have a
special group of nightwear that
is totally white and a little extra
Irilly . ~I os t brides usually get
one of these matching robe a nd
gowns se ts, ,. Mrs . Annabe ll e
Smart. saleswoman said.
No bridal lair is planned lor
the Ca rbondale area this spring ,
!\Is, Pittman said . " Thev have

been rea lly well recei ved in the
past and l,I,;e' re disappointed one
is not being planned."

Melanie at Met
NE W YORK l AP I - M ",lanle gIves

an annual birthday conc ert In 1974.
to co mmemorate turnIng 27, s he
gave her conce rt at the Mptropolitan
Opera House .
The Who presented " Tomm y " at
the Me t but Melanie' s was lhe first
solo concert there .

Wear

If

two ways ... with

pan t s or dresses. This wafer·p latf orm ,wlth .
open ·toe sli ng st yle lends itself well to l oday's
versatile dressing, White, navy , camel ;
also, b lack shiny uppers ,

connls
DO A SOFT

SH()E Openly .olt and , ..d y
to 90 under pants .nd skiru. So step out in
style and enjoy the soft, pedded inso~ for e.sy ·
walking good looksl

connie

Sew your own for personalized style
By Cbarlotle Jones
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler

Pants won ' t have th e
monopoly on fashion amo ng
coeds this spring . A lot of pat·
The personalized look is the
trend in toggery and man y terns are being sold for dresses
coeds have been perched at the and skirts wit h short jackets .
ever1"'Pular sewing machine
Pleated skirts , sim pler to
creating new garb and adding a
touch of colo r to ca mpus this make than they look. are
popular.
And they fit extremely
spring.
weU, she said .
It's rare to find a gi rl this
Camille Hedden, manager of
year without access to a sewing Fab 'N Trim also in the Westown
mac hine , s aid Sue Parke r . Mall , said she had observed a lot
manager of Discount Fabrics in of coeds bu ying material for
the Westown MaU .
peasant blouses, blouses with
Anything goes . Stri ct style yokes and pants [or spri ng .
lines are out and perso nal
Students are dressi ng up a lot
prefe rence is the trend in more this yea r but still will be in
making clothing , she said.
casual attire , she sa id.
The blue-<lenimed look is on
Fabric Cos ts
the decline for spring and the
Fabric shop managers and
pastels, especially green, are
the c raze among fabri c s hop- owners a dmit that mate ri a l
costs have jumped this year in
pers.
line with most other products .
But Ms. Parker said she didn 't
Fabric Selection
Seers ucker and s mall - think fabr ic costs had risen
proportionately
as high as
flowered print cotton blends are
a favorite again this yea r . The ready- to-wea r clothing .
natural cotton fibe rs m akes
Making a dress still only costs
them soft and th e added syn · about SIO and fab ric and sewing
thetic pol yeste r makes them notions for a pant suit will run
durable and wri nkle-resista nt. about S14 , sshe S!' id.
But single knits have taken
Ms . Parker said she thought
over as the single most popular
fabric . Single knits are easy 10 fabric prices were due to rise
work with . light weight, sturdy even higher than they are now
and c a s ua l, Ms . Pa rk er sa id . beca use " mos t fabrics a re
The kn it is widel y used fo r syn th e ti c or synthetic bl e nds
halter tops , t·shirts and and the sy nth et ics contai n
petroleum products ."
sweaters .

thought more and more people
would be forced to sew . " In fact,
I do n' t see wh y more women
ar en't sewing already . Learning
to sew is not hard and becomes
much simpler with practice."
she said.
Se win g cl.,. 5S

The best way to learn to sew is
in a sewing class, according to
Ms . Parker . Logan Junior
College offers an ex tension
co urse in sew ing a nd Dixi e
Deutscl1 , a home eco nom ics
teacher of Murphysboro teac:les
an evening class at Discount
Fabrics s tore . Mrs . Deu tsch
offers the course a t a cos t of
S15 .75 for ei ght , two· hour
lessons. The class meets once a
week .
Mrs . De utsc h just fini s hed
leachi ng a begi nn er 's co urse
and now plans to offer a class in
interme d iate sewing , Ms.
Parker said.
Teaching one 's self to sew is
not wise . Mistakes c an be ex -

pensive and unnecessary . she
said . And seamstresses can
learn so much from each other .
" Many people have the idea
that only people who can't af·
ford to buy clothing ma ke their
own . On the contrar y, sewing is

~o~~~tU,~ir~::~ ~J:~ ~r.~

fun to make an outfit the way
you want it and not have to
depend on clot hing stor es to
~~s:';iJour taste in clothing, "

work is most often used on
casual knit shirts and sweaters.
And iron-o n a nd sew-on appliques also are used a lot on the
single-knit fashions .
Ms. Parker suggested a way
to save money buying fabrics .
" Buy pre..:ut fabric . It usually
comes in lengths of about three
ya rds . The mate rial ha s no
flaw s and is c hea pe r than
buying off ll]jH:>olts."
Pre..:ut I\e ngths are ac ·
cumulated {hrough inspection at
the mills. Sometimes a naw or
dirty spot has to be cut out ,
res ulting in s mall but perfect
pieces , she said.

Other sea m stresses sew to
avo id th e often poor con s truction
of
read y- made
clothing . " It 's ve ry sad to see
how the way clothes in sto r es
Machine costs
are put together. The quali ty of
clothing has gone down a lot ,"
Sewing machines come in a
she said.
va ri e ty of models to meet in E mbroidery
divi dual needs of preferences.
Many women. especia ll y
coeds a r e deco rati ng their
ga rm e nts with embroidery
wor k , s he said . Many sewing
machines ha ve atta chm ents
used for maki ng des igns or

Even for those who don't sew.
a machine comes in handy for

mending .
If clothing qual ity in the stores
doesn't improve , a stitch in time
may indeed save nine . And now

is the best time to learn to sew .

Be fash ionable and thrifty
this spring when you make
your CM'n casual wear out·
fits . Jill mode ls he r
flowered polyester shirt
and Sue her tie-dye denim
outfit. Either outfit can be
made four under $15 at

A lot of pants are being made
The na tura l fiber fabrics just
to go with the knit tops and pants aren 't as popular as they werethis yea r ar e a va ri ety of styles . 100 per cent cotton is becoming
" Last year . cuffs were a must. hard to get. So is 100 per cent
Now it's cuffs or not. Whatever wool. she said.
yo u li ke ," the fabric shop
With the cos ts of r eady · to·
manager sai d . But the high
waistband still is a preference , wear colthing consistently
rising . Ms Pa rk er said s he
she added .

Discount Fabrics in Car-

bondale.

IINIVERflTY BOOK fTORE
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION
PORTS WEAR:
WARM-UP
JACKETS

UMBRELLAS
TANK TOPS

.---~~IG APPLE
HATS
BASEBALL
SEASON

